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and perhaps timidity, or by reason of another course in life
wvhichi was inapped out for him, it was resisted. It was arranged
that lie shiould be the fariner and àucceed to the responsibilities
of the homestead, consequently lie tried to give up lis thouglit
of preaching. fie cease<I ail special preparation for that work,
nieglected to exercise his gifts and endeavored to settie himself
at the work which was dliosen for him. There was controversy,
however. God wvould not leave hlm alone. Everything outwardly
pointed to, the farîn. Everything within directed to the pulpit.
After mnueli thouglit and prayer for God's guidance, lie decided
for the pulpit, and wvent to Wloodstock College ln Jan., 1868, where
lie conipleted a live years.' course in literary training and theology.
Nothing very evcntful characterized. Mr. MeEwen's; college course.
fie w'aLs thirouýghout a good iiian, faithful and 'beloved. fie did
conscientious and successful student work fie won the respect
of teachers and students alike. is Christian influence was very
wliolesomne, and muany knew mnore of the Saviour by being brouglit
into contact with his upriglit, faithful and unassuming life.

Leaving College in '7U, Mr. MeEwen -uras ordained pastor
of the Osgoode churdli, ini whîdli position lie reniained, faith-
fully prosecuting lis îiniistry for six years. fie speaks of
his lir-st pastora-,te ln terins of the higliest affection for the
Osgoode bretlhren. fis work li-d its happy, as also its dis-
couragl,,ng features. For thie first elghteen montlis lie Iabored
without any apparent resuits as far as conversions are con-
cerned, yet thirougcli this period of darkness lie was comforted
by the dhecery encouragement of those Vo -%lioîn lie ministered.
Then for a longy while lie lay sick and was nigli unto deatli.
fie wvas so dispirited tlhrougl-i ill-healtli and apparent want of
success, that lie Vendered Iiis resignation; but his people, wlio
estiïnatcd, his work more justly than lie did, wvould noV hear a
word of iV. So beloved ivas lie, that the cliurdi -%vas well con-
tent to take whiat service lis enfeebled condition would permit
hlmi to render. Hie could preadli one sermon a Sunday, and
%Id biessed Iilmi and lis work. abundantly. Thec durci pros-

pered, and wl'hen lie ]eft it after six years' service, it was witli
intense gratitude to God, that, lie had been able Vo aecomplishi
so inucli in the presence of conditions that seenied unfavorable
to any kind of success.
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